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701/30 Anderson Street, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Christine Tedja 

https://realsearch.com.au/701-30-anderson-street-chatswood-nsw-2067-3
https://realsearch.com.au/christine-tedja-real-estate-agent-from-christine-tedja-realty-killara


PRE-VIEW

Sunlit style and sophistication in Chatswood’s heartWith sublime northern sunshine and verdant district panoramas, this

stunning apartment is a coveted blend of peace and ultra-convenience. Finished with smart contemporary appointments

and luxury appeal, it rests on the 7th floor of ‘The Chatswood’ providing an exciting home or easy to rent investment

opportunity. Intelligently laid-out, open plan living zones spill out to the generous balcony whilst the master is a stylish

affair with two built in robes and an ensuite. ‘The Chatswood’ includes superb communal spaces with a courtyard and two

rooftop terraces – one with barbeques. Indulge in a wonderful lifestyle with security parking and storage enjoying world

class shopping, dining, day-to-day services, the bus, rail and quality schools at its feet.• Quality security building, quite yet

ultra-convenient• Contemporary flooring, northerly aspect, ducted a/c• Open plan living and dining, large alfresco

balcony• Stone and gas chef’s kitchen with Smeg appliances• Two generous bedrooms both boasting built-in

robes• Master with dual banks of robes and an ensuite• European laundry, intercom, secure car, storage cage• Shared

rooftop terraces for its residents to enjoy• Chatswood Public and Chatswood High catchments"Ultra-stylish lifestyle

haven with Chatswood at its feet"For more information & inspection by appointment, call Christine on

0414626858Proudly Marketed by Christine Tedja of Christine Tedja Realty Phone: 0414626858DISCLAIMER: All

information contained herein is gathered from sources that we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubts it's accuracy,

however we cannot guarantee it. We do no more than pass it on & do not accept any responsibility and claims from any

party. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries prior to formalizing any decision.This

information is not to be used by a third party without written permission of Christine Tedja Realty.


